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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
A L IEN REGISTRATION 
... ~~~ ,Maine 
~ (', Date ~ ~< , 'flt~ 
Nam, ....... /'.ll ~ !<.~;····· ~ c ...... . ... ?:, i<> , '!,/'<,'!:':! ,, ., ... {),Z.! .. ,'. !i,. ,«s .... , . 
St«etAddms '6..,'hc(A.c I? , (}.,, ..... ,'4.A jJ..~ 
Gity m Town ............. 27-. ,r~~ , .......... ................ .. .... ....... ....................................... ......... . 
How long in United States ............... .. .. i ..... tpc .. ... , ................... How long in Main, ....... •.'."l. { .. ~ 
Bom in c l,&:;.;4-,~ 2""' ,U:, . ~ ~ I, of Binh7~ 0 /fZ::f 
. . '2- . '-~ ~ _/ 
If marned, how many chtldren ...... ........... ............ ................................. .. O ccupation . ....... / '-·{'····· r---
v 
Name of en1ployer ......... .... .. ... ~ .... ....... .. ... ... ................ ..................... .. ....... ......... . . (Present or last) · · .. · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ··· · · · .. ·· · · · · 
V 
Address of employer .. , ..................................... .. ..... .................... ... ........ ... ...... ......... ............... ........ .. .. .... ......... ... ............... . 
English ... .................. ... .. ...... ...... Speak. ... ..... J1J!~ ........... Read ........... ~ .......... ... .. . Write ... ..... ~ ................ . 
(/ 
Othet language, ...... ~1.?&r,.Ji. ........ ~( ,.J,+c~ ...... 0'.'.':'.~./ ~~{ ................ .. . 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? .... ... ...... :/..~ .............. .................... ................... .... ..... .... ... .......... .... ... .... . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ...... .... ~ .~ ·· ·· ·· ········ ·········································· ·· ···· ·· ·· ················ ········ ··· ·· ······ 
f -°v1 .,.-, I 
'- ,,-.~ /V._, If so, where? ..... .. .... .... ..... ..... r. ..... .. .......................... .............. When? ...... ............. ...... ........ ........ ........ .... .... .... ........ ........ .... . 
',.(""'I 1y ........ ::( .. ~.Y! .... ~ .. q..1. .. ~ . .\ .. ~ ..... . c----..,, Signature .... .. V.f;./ .. 
Witness ) ~ l~f~s .. 
